
Excurtloo to Hotel Del Monte

Lcncb *tbotel. tally bo ride tad roaad trip

<cl*t all ror $2.50. Poelps-Lewli Co., 110
\cba st. Bt« ctaselfled sd, • ' »

EKTJIX 18 FRACTTTBED—At a result of a
collUlon between two .tragocs at Laguna street
end 'OoWen Gate aTenße yesterday .afternoon,
Jacob Citron, a RTocerrman. Hying at 719 Fol.
Rom ftreet, was thrown from*bis veblcle and
received a *fracture cf the stcll,that resulted
in hit 6ea th .last night. \u25a0: Jnllus Goldberg, the
flrlrer of,a milk -,wagon \u25a0 with

'
which .Citron col-

lided, waa arrested on a cnarge of manslaugh-
trr. Citron via 68 yean oIA

Mrs. Rose Benson of Diroond, Ala-
meda county, who applied for a war-
rant on Tuesday, for- the arrest of a
male nurse at the Lane hospital whose
criminal negligence she alleged had
caused the death of her husband, failed
to get a warrant yesterday. Dr. Emmet
Rlxford informed the bond and warrant
clerk and Captain Colby.that Benson
was in a dying condition when he en-
tered the hospital.

FAILS TO GET WAURAST-

What! The MilkmanForeot Yon

again this morning? Never mind. It's
better to use Isleton Evaporated Milk.*

: In1present- circumstances all of these
thousands {of small towns are shut toft
from telegraphic* communication \wjth
the;w6rld unless the railroad- operator's
consent to receive messages from West«
em ':-:Union • offices, and Y; thatI,they say
they, will;not; dp.; Yet)under ithtS, terms
of the .Western Union's icoutraet^wltb
the

-
railroads Itbe "former vmay compel

Except those along the Pennsylvania
railroad, the telegraph wires;,used by
almost every railroad . in ;the United
States belong, to .the Western Union
telegraph company and outside of tha
cities and large towns which' have >reg£
uiar Western Union offices all
of every name and nature must» be sent
and "received by/,railroad operators' lii
the railroad stations.' ;

'
i; \ \u25a0 ,*:." '--S-i \u25a0-.

National leaders of the union In Chi-
cago today declared,' it

'
was, the policy

of the Western; Union; company ta; in-
volve the railroad operators in a"strike
in order: to' force federal: interference. 1

While that .charge
'
was < denied in"^ a

general way by representatives jof the
company here, Belvidere Brooks, gen-
eral superintendent '

of the.eastern di-
vision of the company, said < with much
directness that the ;Western Union
would insist upon the railroads?trans-
mitting and. delivering their [coinrner-
cial messages over the railroad wires
in accordance with contracts \u25a0 had wltn
them.'

' "'
'. ;" \u25a0.",.'.''.""\u25a0"\u25a0/.\u25a0'..', .V'-:',".'.-^ '.',;

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—At the close
of the third day of the telegraphers'
strike In;New York there :were

'
few

actual developments* or tangible facts
to indicate whether the telegraph com-
panies or the union had gained ground.

Western Union on Keeping Its Con-
tracts With Railroads

NO FACTS TO SHOW GAIN

INCREASES INREVEXTTE
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14.—The treas-

ury report for the jfiscal year • shows
internal revenue receipts .9269,664,022;
in Increase of $20,561,284.

BEDFORD, Mas».,Aug. 14.—A school
for the education and training of tele-
graph operators

'
for railroad work will

be . opened 1-
here soon by the Pennsyl-

vania railroad in order to. create a
supply of operators to be used in case
of a strike. This new move is said to
have aroused much comment among
the members of the .order of railroad
telegraphers. -It is understood that J.
F. Cessua will ba: at the head of the
school.

Special by Leased Wire to The Call
Institution in the East

Perm Railroad Will Soon Establish

SCHOOL FOR OPERATORS

Herschel Mayall and the other mem-
bers of Ernest Howell's coterie <*f
players are drawing good business to
the Central theater by their vigorous
acting of "Big Hearted Jim," a west-
ern melodrama of more than ordinary
merit. Next week they will jump from
Montana to New York and show their
quality in "Broadway After Dark,"
which Is promised an elaborate ecenlc
production.

Denis O'Sulllvan, who is to succeed
Herbert Kelcey and Effie Shannon in
stock stardom at tbe Alcazar theater,
opens his three weeks' season next
Monday evening. His first offering
willbe "Arrah-na-Pogue." which is to
be followed by "Peggy Machree" and
"The Shaughraun."

Folk who remember Dion Boucicault
as Shaun In "Arrah-na-Pogue" pro-
aounce Mr. O'Sullivan his equal In the
acting of the roguish character and his
superior in the singing of it. San
Francisco knows just how appealing is
Denis O'Sullivan's voice when it Is
heard in the favorite old Irish melodies,
a number of which he will sing, as
Shaun. His supporting company will
be the pick of the Alcazar corps.

Other new Orpheum features to open
at the Sunday matinee are Ferreros,
a music making clown with an edu-
cated poodle; Emil Subers, a blackface
monologist, and Mile. Martha,- a
trapeze performer. Among the hold-
overs will be "Peaches," the George V.
Hobart sketch that has made such a
tremendous hit.

I Constance "Windom, who appears with
Fred Ray next week at the Orpheum
in "A Roman Travesty," is said to be
a c!ever and attractive young actress
|who is eminently fitted for the bur-
lesque tragedy which Mr. Ray is to
present. Lou Benton, a capable comed-
ian, it also In the company.

During his ten years on the stage
Mr. Perry has at different times played
Important parts In support of Modjeska,
Mrs, Leslie Carter, Eleanor Robson,
Mrs. Patrick Campbell and other lum-
inaries.

Frederick Perry, who plays the part
of the mayor In"The Man of the Hour"
next week at the Van Ness theater, was
an actor of "character" roles before he
joined the Brady-Grißmer forces, and
it is said he had a hard fight to con-
vince those astute managers that he
could do justice to the leading figure
in the Broadhurst drama, because of
its "straightness." However, he was
given the opportunity, and

'
"made

good" so absolutely that the New Yor^
critics pronounced him the actor of the
hour in "The Man of the Hour."

FROM TOP TO BOTTOM—FREDERICK PERRY,
CONSTANCE WINDOM AND DENNIS O'SUL-
LIVAN.WHO WILLENTERTAIN THEATER-
GOERS NEXT WEEK.

OYSTER BAY, Auy. 14.—That Presi-
dent Roosevelt will not concern himsel?
personally with the telegraphers' strike
is the best information obtainable here
tonight. Appeals to the president to
take action, looking: to a settlement of
the strike were received in the ex-
ecutive :office here today from boards
of trades and -.Commercial bodies of
many -cities; "The "applications were
similar to .those-, formulated yesterday
by the Chicago board of trade. -Each
emphasized the Importance of the di-
rect action by the president. All have
been referred to the commissioner of
labor, Charles P. Nell. Itis understood
no instructions- or recommendations
have been forwarded to him.. From the flr6tNeil has beenfectiva in
an endeavor to settle the . trouble. It
is eaid he has made no report to the
president. Neil's movements, however,
have been closely followed and, while
the direct statement is not made, tb.e
impression is given \ that in Neil's ef^
forts the administration considers that
the limit of,its functions and authority
In the matter Is being exercised. -

-.

WillNot Interfere in Strike
According to Reliable Information He

PRESIDENT IS NEUTRAL
QRDER OF AMERICANS

IN TRIENNIAL SESSION
•\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _" . ______ . i

New Officers Will Be Elected'
. Today and Tendered a

J.
'

Reception
The seViate of the Order of the Amer-icans, a patriotic fraternal organisation. I

met yesterday in triennial session in :
Hamilton hall, and was called to orderby Colonel, G. C. Burtls of .Seattle.*
There were present Cabinet Officers J. I
U,M. Shetterley, A. E. Xash, A. L.Reed !
£.nd .C. W. Kevins and, Senate Officers
C. R. Little, vice president: H. C Lewis,:
director general; R.M. Brown, treas-
urer general; J.E. Scott,. chaplain; S.
H. Stewart and J. I* M. Shetterley Jr., ;
past president

t. . .
'

j
The representatives are the chairman •

of each assembly of the order. j
The reports show that there are now j

47 assemblies, distributed in California,i
Oregon.

'
Washington, Colorado and

'
Kentucky. These, it appeared, are in.
a flourishing condition, increasing In j
Membership every year. .i

Today new officers will be elected !
end in the evening the officers and \u25a0

members .will be the guests of Sunset I
assembly at a reception to be given in
the Young Men's Hebrew association
hall in Page street near Stanyan.

The laundry wagon drivers at their
neeting last night appointed commit-
.ees to ascertain what 'members of
inione are patronising Japanese laun-
Irles and Induce Buch to discontinue
riving their laundry work to them. It
ras reported that the recent strike of
Bundry workers has seriously effected
•usiness.

Henry Lay was unanimously elected
narshal of the housesmiths' union No.
:h at tbe meeting last night and at the
text, meeting he will name his aids.
Business was reported good. Eleven
strangers were admitted by initiation."* • . • •

Electric mechanics Xo. 1 lest evening
Kiopted a uniform for the labor parade
jonsistlng of corduroy pantaloons, silk
ihlrt, b!ack belt and telescope hat Tho
aew banner and badges will be deliv-
iied on Saturday. Xine hundred mem»
>er« will parade.

T. E. Keogh. L. Flathcrly, Henry
tTlner and Thomas Doyle, delegates
from the cement workers' union to the
international brotherhood of cement
workers, willleave for Memphis. Term.,
the convention city, on tbe 29th Jnst
It is believed that Keogh, at this time
Srst grand vice president, will return
:o this city as grand president and that
Ulncr, who is grand secretary-treas-
arer, will b« continued for another
term. The union at its meeting last
sight initiated 1| candidates.

The referendum vote taken by bak-
ers' union Xo. 24 for officers of tbe
International body resulted in the
choice of the following: T. H. Haa-
becker for secretary, Joseph Guild of
local Xo. 119 of Oakland for treasurer,
Joseph Schmidt for editor of the official
srgan, end John Weber and* Andrew
Hyup for delegates to the American
federation of labor.

Those who will have charge of the
several divisions are: J. W. vBowman,
tra Fox, F. W. Brandis, William Carey,
R, W. Xash. Maurice Coffee, Thomas
Sraham, F. K. Bowden, A. C. Palmer.
EC S. Burlingame, W. Page and W. J.
Power. Each division will be pre-
ceded by a band, and each, except the
'first, will have a float. The parade
r-111 be followed by a barbecue at Luna
park and during the afternoon there
rillbe a double header ball game and
In the evening a grand ball In the
Auditorium rink.

Arrar.g-ements have been completed
for the parade in San Jose by the
unions affiliated with the building
traces council of Santa C!era county.
There n-m be four divisions under thegrand marEhaJehip of W. G. Mathew-
fon, and Abraham Jor^s ar.d Theodore
Brphaska, his chief aids. In the first
division will be invited guests in car-
riages, the carpenters* unior.s of San
Jose. Palo Alto. Sur.nyvaie, Gilroy, Loe
Gatos. Mountain View and Hollister
and the printers and pressmen. In the
second division will bo the material
drivere of San Jose ar.d Los Gatos.
la-jndry workers, San Jcse plumbere,
Palo Alto plumbers, engineers, machin-
Ifts, tailors, horse Ehoers, blacksmiths*,
g^as workers end shippers and packers.
In the third division there willbe the
lumber handlers, general teamsters,
eheet metal workers, brick workers,
lathers, plasterers, hod carriers, barbers
and horticultural workers. In the
fourth, division there will be the mill-
men, electrical workers, cigar makers,
musicians, wood workers, bakers and
theatrical stage hands and in the fifth
Division there will be the San Jose
painters, Palo Alto end Mayfield paint-
?rs, Los Gatos painters, San Jose and
Mayfield cement workers, carpet me-
chanics, brewers, bottlers ar.d coopers.

Brick xrcrki-r*. M. Coffee; carpsnters No. 316
tza <_r<w: mDJaaa, \u25a0R'nilaa E-iabo'd; ra'teriai
fli-virr.F.. V. Kowe: paiateri No. TO7. H. B0321-Loi: t-iigin^rs. D. Gisi: anterJal *hipr>erß andpackers. M. Bige»; then metal workers. A. C.B:acKwo<x!: hod ctur'.er*. A. J. BuetJjer; eiect-i-csl wort-rrs. E. r»c-rtr:ace; plumbers. O. C. Mc-T'onaiiJ; b:aeUe=jit!», C. D. Ferris^: J:'Tnl«r
|hi-.(', «•-».

—
K>if.fi;i);f;carpet meciianJcs, C. F.

Nicrxaa: wsaeot workers, vviiUam UtQ-oa; pias-
XT18*1 F"

""
ri!t:: •»t:?r«. C. n. Ssker. Ttc out-

6id? m.nns r-ta be rtpresented ty ear Celecate*f-at wirb creient'als at any tl=ie.

The building trades council of Santa
Clara county has selected the fc'lo-sv-irjr executive committee:

President. A. L. Jones: rice presi.ien*. H S.B;in.usa=;e; r*cord'.=g secmarr, J. W. Bcm-ntn-fascia! Mmtanr. B. W. Xasi: trct*urcr. F T»\
•^r80

*
1*:1*:Pu-<le, M. J. O'Brien; sergeant' at sras,»; v- \u25a0LXTt;ese-utive committee— X- L. Telfcr.SfiI? c?p

V.B-i^'- N«s:i, F. W. Br.ndis. GeorgeBetebelor F. K. Bowden. m. T. MurraT; trus-tees— f. J. Hepp. M. T. Murray tui N. E.

At the last meeting of the federatedtrades of Santa Clara county the fol-lowing were Installed as the officersfor the current term, retiring Presi-dent Steckmest being the installing
cSicer:

F. j. McNulty. grand president of theinternational brotherhood of electricalT-orkers, is still in this city. He stated
yesterday to officers of local Xo. «••"iou are at liberty to tell the news-papers that after a careful investiga-
tion Into the conditions in this city thatno charter will issue to electrical me-
chanics No. lso long as No. 6 acts
Within the constitution."'

Women's auxiliary Xo. 18 to SanFrancesco typographical union No. 21 at
Us «fest session had a large attendance.T.j« reports presented show that theorganization Is paining in numbers andInfluence. If the enthusiasm now dis-p.ayed is kept up it willbecome one ofthe most interesting adjuncts in thelabor circles of this city. Plans wereadopted to increase the membershipand provide a benefit fund. The nextmeeting will be held Monday, August

in the residence of Mrs. W. B.Rutherford. Mill Valley.

c:<^^!3 :̂^ Information re-
G^Es^2^bci^> ceived at the mo.d--"

ers' headquarters in'
. this city is to theeXect tr.at J. I.Xolsn. or.« ol the rep-

reEentatlvec from tills city, to the in-
ternational body, has been chosen sec-rotary or the committee on

'
coostitn-uon and that he will be a candidate

tor a member of the exacutive beard oft-ne inTeraetJor.al organization.
During tbe meeting- or the molders'

vcion Tuesday night Itwas stated thatit had been rumored that th« unjon ir.*
tecfis to take o2 the fine for riding en
nonunion cars. Tht ofllccrs of the un-ion said that the rumor is without
foundation and there was a general
expression by members that the fineought to be doubled, but no such action"»'as taken.

Itwas stated that up to date but jone

"ifP1?'1
"
of th< ur-ion has ridden on cars

£td he is an lr.valld- .—''\u25a0'\u25a0

P fibers cf Organization
"'*re Warned to Keep

Off the Cars

-r-r-

FINES ARE IN FORCE

the railroads to receive and deliever
them. ',\u25a0, \u25a0

'. . "_. .-
\u0084
;

"Ihave today.** said Mr. Brooks, "re-
ceived from ,Mr. Smith, vice president
andgeneral manager o.f the New. York
Central' railroad: company, assurance
that he has sent to all telegraph supftr-
Jntendents of the- company a letter in-
forming .them that a contract exists
with the' Western Union telegraph
company requiring their employes to
handle telegrams, In spe-
cific conditions. These instructions ask
all employes of the railroad to remain
neutral.

-
,

"Our fight, of course, is not with the
order of railway telegraphers,' but we
have contracts with the railroads con-
cerning the transmission of our mes-
sages and we shall insist that the rail-
roads live up to these contracts."
IReports from Chicago and elsewhere
that boards of trade were appealing to
President Roosevelt to - take a hand
caused much discussion of what might
be the result If federal interference
should follow. So far as the Western
Union was concerned, Mr. Brooks said
he could see no reason why the federal
government should interfere. The
Western Union, he said, was under cer-
tain control of the government. Inas-
much as it had a ;contract with the
government, but it was livingup to its
obligations In every way.

;: - -
\u25a0:.

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0• • \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' :'r • -\u25a0'\u25a0:
"Arrest that motorman! He was told

to ring his bell and stop the car or he
would: ran dovrn ,: the torll collector*
v/ajon and he paid no -attention 'to 'us,"
angrily-.;called Mrs. .p. -^r, Beane of
1314 Octavia street toia policemen at
Market and Seventh --'streets at noon
yesterday., .. ,•- - . .!

M The car which the rnoto.nr.cn, Georgo

I' Arnest, operated., had juat'run down i
mail wagon driven by .Collector H. J., Willis 0f,327 Jersey street. The wagon
jhad been partly demolished arid Willis
:was painfully hurt about the back. Mre.
;Bcane bad.been a passenger. on\u25a0 tht>'caf.
!riding on the forward platform by the
f motorman. ;

"
.'
'

\u25a0

• :'"He could see the mailwa^on ahead,"

IMrs. Beane declared "to th* rapidly

f gathering crowd and pointing, a finger
lat the motorman. ; "Aman on the car
jtold him to stop or he would-run the
Ipoor ;fellow,down, but ho paid no at-
!tention, He could see" what was about
r to happen." .

Oii Mrs, Beane's word and the state-
ments of several others who had wit-
nessed the accident Arnest was arrest-
ed and booked at the ebuthern station
on a charge of.battery. -F.S. Knight,
60n of George Knight, was also a wlt-

;ness to; the accident.; '
'Willis-,was removed to the central

emergency hospital, \ where it/ wae
found that his back was severely
sprained and he. had several contusions
of the body.

Motorman Whose Car In-
jures Mail Collector

Is in Toils

On« of tbe alms of our organization Is tp
better the telegraph service for the public..
From years of experience we know the unsatis-
factory methods now used by both companies Jn
handling the business oi the public, and while
this strike Is on

—
and It.ls lamentable that the

public must again suffer—it should be Investi-
gated carefully by the- public, and also \u25a0 the
public should Interest Itself more and know
more of the great telegraph system which car-
ries the "fast mall -p* 811." Two corporations
have been for years handling the. "fast Mail'!
without the slightest regard for their patrons or
forI their employes and would only take

'the
patrons' complaints Into consideration when ab-
solutely forced to do so by court procedure.
Therefore, the far seeing businessmen already
are studying the situation and conditions that
•they may know more about tbe public utilities
which so far have escaped ;their attention.'

We are getting down to buslne»s, committees
of *H natures being duly appointed to perform
their duties la connection with the fight now
being TTttged. Our work will be bu«inesjUke
and peaceable and oar side of tbe battle con-
ducted In an orderly manner. Our men md
women ere securing positions rapidly in other
lines and tbe railroads already are giving em-
ployment to those who have left the Western
Union and Postal companies. Several firms wlio
employ operators privately hare communicated
with us, »aylng that they desired their oper-
ators to be members of the union and also
signified tbelr TrilHngness 'to agree to the pro-
posed schedule of wages and honrs. We are
recelTlns assurances from many other labor
organizations of their full financial end moral
support and are simply getting down to routine
work. Both companies are In a ter worse con-
dition than they were during the recent trouble
and the mall or "suit case" routs- csn now
avail them nothing. Tbe public is learning
gradually that for years the people have Ix^en
given little or nothing for the amount of mon<*y
they have paid and ara. already studying condi-
tions In other countries' where telegraph tolls
are much less and the «errlcc much more satis-
factory under governmental supervision and con-
trol than is the case In the United States.

STATEMENT BY COPPS
Deputy National President. Copps

gave out the following statement last
nlghr.

"Of course, step 3ere being taken to
apprehend the :guilty persons, and
prompt arrests and prosecution, will
follov.-, as both national and state laws
Impose heavy penalties for maliciously
Interfering with any telegraph circuit.

j With the exception of . three or four
minor points in the northwest, there
has been no addition to the list of
striking operators in the Pacific divi-
sion during the past 24 hours, and none
is expected. \u25a0*"**-
, "At all striking points additions are

I gradually being made to the working
| corps of operators arid with a full re-
| turn of, normal wire conditions ye will
ibe able promptly to rnovo all -business
'offered.' 'As far as the local situation
I!s concerned." there is practically .no
jdelay to' business.. anis our force of
\ operators is ample to rncct the require?

•; ments. A Jew desertfpns already' have
ibeen made from the union ranks and
I others willundoubtedly follow as soon
j as' the men begin to realize their posi-

tion. *• ',-' :" ' '';-;.': -^ V '\u25a0.
''

\
CMOX MEMBERS STA>'p FIRM

W. "U*. McCandiish, president of local
union No. 84, declared that the union's
iranks were nrrn and strong, that no
jmember had wavered and that all the
Istrikers were prepared for.a prolonged
contest.

At West Oakland the interest ,cen-
tered yesterday arounjl conflicting -fc-

iports as to the attitude of the railway
telegraphers as a body. It was ru-

• mored" that action in sympathy with
jthe commercial operators might bp ex-
!pected. As Individuals the railway keyi
(tappers are unhes\\ting in their ex-
jpressions of good willtoward tlys strik-
jcrs. Owing: to the close relations which
jexist- between the railroads and the
i telegraph companies, serious complica-
j tions migrht easily arise in the event
jof disturbance over .the., question, of
handling the telegraph companies' bus.
mess through railroad: offices. v

It is recognized by both of the local
telegraph companies' superintendents
that th« situation In that/ regard is a
delicate one. I\ !

MAYCALL OUT BROKERS' MEX
The question of calling out the brok-

erage operatives is in abeyance pend- I
ing further advices from President
Small. The firms employing. operators j
have been requested to sign contracts
with the union on the new schedule
basis of hours and wages. :

Etheibert Stewart, the special agent
of the department of- commerce and
labor, was in conference in Oakland
yesterday with Superintendent Miller
of the Western Union and Deputy Pres-
ident Copps of the telegraphers, but
Stewart refused to say more than that
an effort was being made to reach a
settlement.

The striking telegraphers assemble
at Sunset hall. Seventh and Pine
streets. West Oakland. This also is
Deputy National President Copps'
headquarters.

COMMITTEES FOR STRIKERS
After yesterday morning's meeting

announcement was made of the various
committees as follows:

Advisory board to the deputy na-
J tional president

—
P. H. McDowell,

Western Union; C. E. Haglund, West-
ern Union; C. G. House, Postal Tele- I
graph cable company; E. B. Boyden,
Postal Telegraph' cable company; F. A.
Long, the Associated Press.

Ways and means committee of
finance committee, A. S. Hale, Western
Union; John Ufford, Postal Telegraph
cable company. . .

Visiting committee
—

James Hayden,
Western Union; E. F. Waring, Western
Union; William Lynch, Associated
Press; James Walker, Postal telegraph
cable company.

Steering committee
—

David Allen and
two others not yet selected.

Finance committee— A. W. _ Copps,
deputy national president; T. F. Han-
ley, Postal Telegraph cable company;
Miss Beletta Brandt, Western' Union. -'

Entertainment committee will be
named tomorrow.

doubtedly have its effect of stopping all
this malicious interference.

J. I.Nclanof Molders Named
Secretary of Leading

Committee

Alleging: .that her husband had left
her and repeatedly refused to. return,
Martha Beebesheimer asked the supe-
rjor court yesterday to force him to
maintain her. She stated that he had(7,000 in the bank, but when she hadrequested money he had threatened to
kill her ;and her entire family. She
asks for $75 a month. . :-\u25a0•, -^-V-t'

Gertrude 'Dougherty began suit yes-
terday to have her marriage to Frank
Dougherty annulled and to be allowed-.o. resume her maiden name, Gertrude
Cosgrove. ; Failure to provide, she al-
leged, led to the suit. Frank J. Murphy
nas been retained as counsel by theplaintiff. civ:-^:,

Although Eetella ParavagTj* and
Frank Paravagre were married less
than six months ago a suit for divorce
was brought by the former yesterday.
Extreme cruelty committed on an oc-
casion a few days after their marriage
Is the ground for the suit. The plain-
tiff alleges that she had been slapped,
beaten, jsworn at and her life threat-
ened by her husband, who also ejected
aer from their home on York street.

Anna Helbush beg^an suit for divorce
yesterday against her husband, Hennas
H. He]bush, alleging intemperance and
extreme cruelty as grounds for the
action. The complaint stated that dur-
ing the last clx months Helbush had
returned, home after 12 o'clock at night
on -numerous occasions Inan intoxicat-
ed condition, that sometimes he varied
this by staying out until 5 and ? o'clock
In the morning", and' that when he came
home he invariably abused his wife.
The latter's health had been impaired,
the complaint states, by this treatment
until ehe had been forced to go to a
hospital. !jShe asked for a separation,
the custody of a 6 year old son, Her-
man :Jr., and such other relief as the
court may see1

fit togrant.

Since then, . Oard said,. hi* wife had
been livixjjr-with the stranger in Oak-
land, leaving, her children in bis care.
Frank, §his > 14. year old|son, repeated
under oath the* story told by his father,
and Judge Graham granted the divorce.
The :attorney^ .for the husband asked
that for the children's sake the divorce
be granted on the ground of extreme
cruelty. \u25a0 r

Josep Oard. formerly a farmer of
"Willite,; but a contractor In
this city,, secured a divorce, from hla
wife, Elizabeth ,Oard, yesterday from
Judge .Graham-;; on the ground ,of ex-
treme cruelty, although he admitted on
the witness stand that infidelity waii
the real cause of hla trouble. Oarfi
said that he had visited "Willits a short
time "ago and that -on bis return.- had
found that a stranger, bad usurped hid
piaca In.his TTlfe's affections. When ho
had protected' be .was told be might
leave. if:he /liked, and when be refused
to do this hss clothes were

'
packed up

by. his wife and placed outside thc<
door. \u25a0':,.-.'. . •'"\u25a0'•£ ... . - '.'\u25a0

Fourteen Year Old Boy Cor-
roborates Father's Piti-

ful Story

CONTRACTOR DIVORCED
FROM FAITHLESS WIFE

WOMANORDERS ARREST
OF RECKLESS CARMAN

LOCAL LABOR LEADER
IS HONORED INEAST

HIT:IITERKEra.
OF IE iTKRULER

TEDE SAJET FR^^

Old Time Favorite Will
Star in 'The Man \u25a0

of the Hour**
Con tinned from J»ase 1, Column 1

GIRL WHO DISAPPEARED
FROM SACRAMENTO FOUND

Mary Corri, 15 years of age, who left
her home at 1225 Fifth avenue, Sacra-
riento, on August 7 and sent a note to
j-er mother announcing that she was
folng. to drown herself, was arrested
iithis city yesterday and sent to the

home. Her mother was noti-
fied of the arrest.

The girlfeels annoyed that her pleas-
ant time has been brought to a close.
She says, she will not live with her
mother. ,: >

The girl called at the house of Miss
Ilva Biscaro, X705 Scott etreet, on the
night of her disappearance and re-
mained there tillFriday. Since Friday
she had been living at 824 Turk street
and enjoying herself in the tenderloin
rjsorts. - . . '
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The Creator of
Fashions for
Women of Fashion
in America
Writes a letter every month fullof fashion's news and
illustrated by several of her latest creations. This
woman, Josefa Neilson Osborn, is the greatest individual
fashion authority in this country. You will find
her September letter in THE DELINEATOR,
and nowhere else.

Six .Fashion Experts

Paris-born and living daily the lifeof Paris, are every
day sending fashion's latest word by letter and cable,
withphotographs and illustrations, two and three hun-
dred a month, to the greatest fashion publication in
America. These experts are always in touch with tho
great fashion creators and autocrats of style inParis; and
itis this constant daily connection through more *hsn\
one observer that assures the priorityand correctness of
information of this great fashion publication. Amonth-
long visit twice a year by even the cleverest buyer
from America is a poor substitute for such services.
Youcan secure these services, unsurpassed inthe fashion
world.for One Dollar per year inTHE DELINEATOR,
and nowhere else.

In Paris
There is a
Salesroom
To whichmillionsof fashions, developed inNew York,are
shipped— and sold to Parisian women. This salesroom is
the Paris Home of Butterick Fashions and the French
Edition of THE DELINEATOR, which has the largest
circulation of any magazine of its kind in France. This
is the tribute of Paris to the preeminence of Butterick.
Other fashion establishments may purchase .ideas in
Paris. Butterick alone, both purchases and sells

—
and

the selling proves the worth of the purchase.

There is no fashion authority so great as

Get the September Issue Today
15 Cents a Copy—sl.oo a Year

FROM THE NEWSDEALER OR ANY BLrTTERICK AGENiy OR

THE BUTJERICK PUBLISHING CO.T limited
Batterfck BuiHin* '.%

-
NEW YORK

AMvsEmErm

VANNESS THEATER
Van Kesa and Grore .Phone Market 800

LAST S NIGHTS-r-MATINES SATURDAY,
Samuel Claggett Presents

CYRIL SGOTT
In tbe International Comedy Success,

THE PRINCE CHAP
SEATS XOW READY

\u25a0 , Prices— s2.oo to 50c.• , IBrady St Orlsmer'n Produetloa.

PLAY IVIANthe

tHOUR!* '- I By Gear je Broadharst. i

FIRST TIME HERE VEXT MOXPAY

NOVELTY«-«"R

THIS . WEEK—Matinee Saturday and Sunday.
BEST RESERVED SEATS 25c and OOe.

Elaborate Scenic Rc-rUa!. Splendid Cast

THE TWO ORPHANS;
>ext Week— -"Her First False Step" [

BASEBALLI
RECREATION PARK.

Valencia St.:benreen Fourteenth and Fifteenth.

OAKLANDVS. LOS ANGELES
VVdnesdt r. Ibvh&nj and Friday....3:3o p.m.
SATURDAY ...;..... :.V..V..-.:.-.3:00 p.m. t
SUNDAY. ......................... ..2:30 p.m.
\u25a0 RESERVED SEATS *at:jroanCs and H. Har-
ris &'Co.*s,

-
1343 ;Fllltaore :street.

Q. WEISSBAUM & CO.
PIPE AVORKSJ

SAX FRAXCISCO-
Largest ..dealers In second
hand pipe oa th« Pacific Coast
. '- 'OlQce

"

and t

133-35-37 HtH Street

AMUSEMENTS -.

EIXIS ST. NEAB FIIXMORB
Absolutely Class "A" Ta«atar Boildlnc

MATISEE TODAY AM) EVERY DAY \u25a0

THE GREATEST YET
WHXIAM COCRTLEIGH and Co. la tb«

Groat Lambs' Club Hit. "PEACHES^: THB ;
HTARTLI.NG MUSICAL NOVELTY. -THE IM- >
MENSAPHONE"; THKEE RENARDS; KEIXT
fnd VIOLETTE; Orpheom Motion Picture*; Last
Times of \u25a0 BARBOWS-LANCASTEB CO. la "A
JOIXT JOLLIER"; BESSIE VALDARB BI-
CYCLE TROUPE; . THE BRITTON3. and of
America's Greatest Comic Opera PrUaa Dooaa,
GRACE VAN STCDDIFORD.

PRICES— Efeniogs 10c, 23c. 60c .73c. Box
seats. $1.00. Matlaees fezcept Sondayv aa4
Holidays). 10c. 25c. 50c. Phone Wast COCO,

1ALCAZARH5.
ABSOLUTELY "CLASS A" BTB.TTCTTTBS

GOR.VEH SCTTER AXD STEIXER STS.
Bilasco & Mayer. Owners and Managers.

SECOND AXD LAST WEEK OF
William GUletta's Orijlnal Version of

SHERLOCK HOL,IVIES
FAREWELL WEEK OP

\u25a0Hiy Herbert Kday and Miss Effie Sliannoii
MATINEES SATCRDAY AN© SUNDAY.

PRICES— Night. 23c to $1; Mats.. 25c. 33c. 50e.

Next Week—DENIS O'SLXLIVAN.th* fsawos
1actor and sin*er, supported by the New Alcasar
Stcck' Company, la ARRAH NA POGCE.

ISEATS NOW ON SALE.

CENTRAL THEATER
ERNEST E. HOWELL. Proprietor and Mana?»f.
;Market and Elghtn street*. \u25a0 Phon« Market TTf.

TonJght and All the Vi'tek

Herschel Mayall
Intha ThrlHlnjr.Plctnres<jii« and Entertaining

Melodrama.

BIG HEARTED JIM
By WILLIAM L. ROBERTS.

PRICES— ISc, 25c and sOc

BBGINSING SEXT MONDAY—
i "BROADWAY AFTER DABS* j

Th© Whoi&somo

—
PURE AND vH£ALtHFUL.—

I\u25a0\u25a0'... "..--,-^ "". "':"'[.....,..' .. '.. ..":.." „:•]
•j* ' Operators employed by this,company hay- \u25a0

- -\u25a0-••Ij
t ing without notice and without good reason {eft
i their posts to indulge in;a sympathebc strike, j

. the Postal Telegraph Cable Company offers
£ permanent positions with good wages /and i
5* protection to competent operators, who apply A


